
WHAT CATARRH IS

It has been said tli.it every third
--person has catarrh in some form.

Science has shown that nasal calanh
j&tcn indicates a pcneral weakness

f the body; and local treatments in

the form of snuffs and vapors do little,
jjt any good.

To correct rntnrTh you should trrat !(

amine by enrkhiiiK your blood with the
In Soott' Kmulsion which h b

nedicinnl food and a building tonic, fret
.droraalcohol or any harmful drui. Try it.

Bcolt ft Boti, Bloom firlil N. J.
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MIhh Freida Danhom was mi Alli-

ance shopper hint Thursday.
Harold Uhlniprs resigned his pos-

ition at the Uutlcr barber shop last
treek and returned to Omaliu, where
all brother in still very ill.

(it-org- HcdKerork and J. T. Dul-
ler were Alliance visitors the latter
part of the week.

Will Mounts and V. It. Harper
were Interviewlnj? the voters In these
psrts the latter part pf the week.

Mrs. H. U. Shepherd. Mrs. Mc-Clu-

and Mrs. 1'enrl Lorenson were
down to Alliance doing aome trading
this week.

Mr. Marshall Gooch was down
from Crawford and visited with hia

rold friends here for a few days dur-
ing the week.

Mr. Rnd Mrs. A. M. Miller return-
ed from the Illinois visit Monday.
They had expected to stay away for
a month or more, but owing to Mr.
Jd liter's health, they were obliged to
return much sooner. However, Mr.

.Miller Is better at this writing.
The Misses Hattle and Dessie

Grimes were bet ween-train- s visitors
In Alliance Tuesday.

Bud Kinsley and Lawrence Hom-
er were In Alliance Tuesday.

The Utahna Players entertained
the people of Hemingford and vicin-
ity with two good shows last week.

Friday nlpht they played "In the
Shadow of the Cross" and Saturday
night "Under Arizona Skies." Hoth
nights shows were good and drew a
pood crowd. There was a dance of- -

ter the show Saturday night which
was enjoyed by all who attended.
Should the Utahna Players return to
our town we bespeak tor tliem a
pood crowd.

Pounds and I .an? ford went down
to Omaha Monday after some autos.
which they will drive back. They ex- -'

pei t to return the laid of the week.
Iten Johnson was a visitor out at

the Dan Watson home one night dur-
ing the week.

Mrs. J. T. Hutler and sister Miss
lleryl Walker were Alliance visitors
the latter part of the week.

A. P. Haynes Is attending the gar-
age for Pounds A tangford during
their absence.

Noibert. Frohnapfel was nn Alli-
ance visitor the first of the week.

Mrs. Ilertha Zurcher passed
through town on 4 4 Sunday on her
way to Laketdde where Crandma
Kendall is seriously 111.

The Iloyd Hurrows Co. played a
three-nigh- ts engagement here the
first of the week commencing Mon-

day night and closing with a dance
Wednesday evening. The crowds
which attended the show each night
speak more highly or this company
than words. This Is the third time
this company has honored us with
an engagement and should they come
again they surely will receive the
patronage they deserve.

The first snow of the season visit-
ed this locality Sunday night and de-

layed spud digging for a day or so.
Mrs. Joe Planansky and children

returned Sunday from Alliance
where she had been for the past
three weeks having one of the little
boys treated by a specialist.

Queer Name of Georgia Town.
A town In Georgia rejoices in the

strikingly original, but somewhat am-

biguous designation of Nameless. The
namo was given from the fact that In
a list of several hundred names sub-
mitted to the post office authorities
fiot one was found satisfactory.

Your Future Depends

on Yourself

WAV YHAKS HKN'CK, TI1KN WHAT? Will
you still be an untrained, underpaid worker,
or will you be a specialist in your chosen line
where you can earn more in one day than the

untrained man earns in many days? Your
future depends on yourself. You must decide

now. The way to avoid the hard road of disappint-mcn- t

and failure is to get the special training that will

demand attention and a better salary from the man high-

er up. Are you interested enough in yourself to learn
how the National Business Training School of Sioux City

can fit you for a better job? No matter how little you

cam or what your previous education has been, we will

show you the way to better pay and more attractive
work. Remember that every Monday is

Go to School Monday

at the

NATIONAL
Students are entering every Monday and are taking up

their chosen line of scientific business training here at
the National. They ate getting ready for one of those
good positions that will be on the market for them next
spring and summer. Every student who attends the
National receives individual instruction and advances as
rapidly as his ability will permit. He is under the in-

struct of experts in business training. If sufficiently

interested in yourself regarding a business training, just
drop a line to the National, asking for our catalogue and
general circular.

NA TJONA L
Business Training School

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

lui CCuliTEfirLOT

By KEITH KLNYON.

fMi.y pencil nnd closed her fan Im

ilit'iilly while Pub Went on pleading-
ly: ''"j to en re. Sue. I'm mI
live Ml Old. At lenM J nil Were u ful-

ly idee to me. nnd nt the Washington
bull you didn't mind a bit when I took
slx dances. It's nil I can do now tc
get one."

"P.ob. you're greedy! Just beeausi;
It happened t tin t you got more than
your share of dunces once you expect
the same thing forever."

"Vmi are begging the question, Sue.
If one must use plain Knglish, here
goes : You know I love you. I told
you so two months ago. nnd you prom-

ised to answer my question in a week
That was the week Pert Kwiiitf came,
and you scarcely looked my way onet
while he was here. I guess you for-
get that I'm still waiting. I runt stand
this suspense any longer. What is It
to be yes or no. Sue?"

She temporized. "Suppose it's no!"
"It's Jti-- t about what I expected!"

bitterly.
ft was the spark needed to send the

tinder Into llauie.
"You're Jealous that's what you

are, and I'm sure It would be anything
but bliss to spend the rest of my days
with you. So I'll say 'No' since you're
so uuxious to hear it."

Hob made no answer. The music
had stopped inn! the return to the
house was made in silence.

Susy convinced herself that she had
done exactly right in refusing P.ob. "If
I had said 'Yes' to i lit tonight, that
would have inetmt slavery for the rest
of my days."

Hut that night, after she got Into
bed, somehow things looked different.
T,-- e despair In Hob's eyes had gone
straight to her heart and stayed there, j

So she cried herself to sleep. j

Daylight lightened her remorse, how- -

ever. She realized now that although
she was sure she loved Hob, she whs
Just as certain th.it he was unduly '

jenleus. And so her busy brain
hatched n plan that was calculated to
set everything right in the future.

So she wro the following letter to
Pert lOwing nnd dispatched it forth- -

with:
"ler Pert: You told me to count

upon you when I needed a friend. I

do need one now, and I want you to
do me an unusuiil favor. I don't want
to be cimig d to you for two reasons

first, because I don't love you, and
second, because you don't love me '

but would it be convenient to let peo-

ple think we are for a little while?
You see (I may as well tell you) It's
P.ob. He's so Jealous and I want to
cure him before I take him for good
'ind all. 1 refused him last night.

"Faithfully,
"SUE." j

To which letter Pert replied in the
iillirniiitive. declaring his intention of i

si'i i'diii;.' the next two weeks In town
ins;, way nnd saying they could "tlx
things up."

So Pert arrived nnd. by paying Susy
constant attention nnd acting the part
of the devoted lover, the rumor soou
gut abroad that they were engaged.

Put, to Susy's consternation, the ef-
fect upon Pob was uot all that could
have been desired.

His spir'ts had risen like u barometer
on a blight sunny day, the cuuse be-
ing apparently pretty Isabel Klemiug,
whose brother happened to be Perl
Swing's host.

Secretly Susy raged. "Hob's making
a perfect goose of himself. The ideu
of pretending to be so completely

when I said 'No.'"
I'fert had to leave llnally, nnd Susy

went with him to the station. There
they met Isabel and Pob waiting for
the same train. Susy's heart sunk
when she saw the traveling bags. It
looked like a honeymoon! Put, to her
relief, Isabel said good by to her escort
and turned to Pert as the train came
in.

"Take good care of her!" cnlled Pob. '

"You be? 1 will !" returned Pert as
he and Isabel disappeared inside.

Pob faced Susy. "May I drive you
home?" It was the first time he had
spokeu since t'- night she had refused
Mm.

"Yes," she answered. And then with
a catch iu her voice: "Oh. P.oti, v hen
feu cnu't Isabel ou want me! Io
,ou think It's fair! You've scarcely
looked nt me lately."

"It works both ways, I think," he
H:ild grimly. "You haven't had much
time jolirself."

"Put I didn't mean anything, Pob.
ICeally there was nothing iu it all."

"All right. I'm glad of it, but 1

don't see why you're telling me."
"Pe because I dou't love anyone

but you, Pob, and I'm sorry I said 'No.' '
They were iu the motor now and had

taken the long way home. The road,
walled ' by trees on both sides, wn'
quite secluded.

"You're sure you mean that, are you.
Sue?"

"Yes, I'm sure ! Very sure !"
He drew a long breath. "It's good

to hear you say so, dear. I've ulwuyf
loved you devotedly and I do this inin
ute, dear little Susy."

"Put why were you so nice to Isa-
bel T"

He hesitated. "We were gooc
friends; that's all. Just like you and
Ewlng, I suppose. Do you know where
they are going?"

"They? No."
To be married. They've been en

gaged all along."
(Coiyrlfht. 191. by the McClur Nwnpa

per Syndicate.)

ri:itr normal notkh
(Paul W. Thomas, correspondent)

A splendid new system of lichtinr
has Just been Installed In the library
gymnasium and new training build-
ing.

The short course?, which are of
nine weeks duration, will becin No-
vember 6, at the opening of the sec-on- d

quarter. Thene will Include
courses in commerce, manual train
Inp, domestic science and agriculture
besides a number of advanced clce-live- s

and the review of rertitit i.!
bra nches.

On last Wednesday the budget
committee had charge of the convo-
cation period, and presented the bud
get system, by which It is made pos-
sible for students and citizens of
Peru to procure, at a great saving in
expense, n budget ticket which ad-
mits the holder to all school events
which require paid admission. This
plan has been used very successfully
for the past three years.

A. N. Townsend of the Nebraska
Conservatory of Music, of Lincoln,
gave a delightful violin recital at the
convocation period last Friday.

President Hayes was in Chadron
the first of the week attending a
meeting of the state board of educa-
tion.

Peru Normal was victor last Fri-
day, in the second, football game of
this season, played at Grand Island,
with a score of 9 to 7. The first
game, played a week before with
Wesleyan on their grounds, resulted
In a tie with no score. The next
game is Friday this week with Tar-ki- o

(Mo.) College.

si:c. Kisi ii:k A i;pts
CALL TO POlSi:, IDAHO

W. D. Flslo-r- who for six month::
has been secretary of the North
Platte Chi'.mber of Commerce, hap
accepted a call from the commercial
(dub of Poise, Idaho, at a salary of
$200 per month. I'nder the Oois"
contract he must report there not
later than October 1.1, and it is prob-
able that he will leave here Sunday
or Monday, as It Is his intention to
drive through in his car. The Poise
dub has a membership of 700. own.!

a building, and is said to be a very
live organization. Mr. Fisher was
selected from a number of applica-
tions, all olhers having been elimin-
ated when Mr. Fisher's recommenda-
tions were presented and read.

Ir. Fisher is the livest wire that
has ever been In North Platte, as is
evidenced by the work ho has accom-
plished since coming to this city. Two
instances of his dynamitic force was
the successful Fourth of July cele-
bration and the county fair, and in
addition to these he secured two or
thr-- e conventions for North Platte,
traveled several hundred miles in
marking the roads leading into
North Platte, has done much toward
creating a more friendly feeling be-

tween fanners and merchants; in
fact, he has worked tifteen hours a
day anil during each hour he has ac-
complished something that added to
the coni't ercial activity of the city.

We regret to lose Mr. Fisher, for
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Irrespective of
Waistlines!

All men smile when
they leave our store.

Styleplus g 7
Clothes

'Jhc Mmc x U ntMa vvi

arc a step toward hap-
piness in more ways
than cne. You can get
a fit and you get a guar-
anteed suit or overcoat
for $17.

And you know that is
the price the country
over and was the price
last season and will be
next season.
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THE name

in a shoe is a
distinguishing and
convincing mark of
quality a positive
guide to satisfaction.

For your next pair
come to us we'll
fit you to your lik-

ing in a Florsheim
Style of the Times.

A Tan
Lace Boot

Correct
sty le for
Fall street
wear.

R.

we feel that his real worth to the gets results. In his broader field at.
city had not reached its zenith, that j IJolse he Is certain to have bigger
each day he remained made his serv-- j things to do, but we believe he will
ices more valuable, lie is an inde-irne- et every requirement in manner
fatlgable worker, wonderful organ-- I satisfactory to the people of that liv
izer. he enthuses everybody, and he ' city. North Platte Tribune.
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W. HARPER
DEPARTMENT STORE

Prohbton Action

Tlie following signed statement lias just been issued by some prominent business men

of Denver, some of whom, before tlie state went dry, were openly opposed to state-wid- e pro-

hibition :

"We are firmly convinced that prohibition is a great step forward for the

moral and commercial betterment of our citizens, our government, and our business

interests. We have come in contact with many business men who were formerly

opposed to prohibition, but who are its staunchest supporters at this time, because

business is better, bills are collected more promptly, and the benefits of prohibition

are everywhere evident. Denver has never been so much alive. The banks show

tremendous increase in deposits and earnings, and this year has been the largest

tourist year in our history, proving conclusively that tourists are not influenced by

the amount of booze they can get."
WM. E. SWEET, Sweet, Causey, Forter & Co., Bonds.

JOHN I. CORREA, Sec'y, Denver Retail Grocers' Association.

L. F. SPRATLIN, Pres. Spratlin, Anderson Mercantile Co.

LEON H. HATTENBACH, Pres. Retail Merchants Association.

FRANK N. BRIGGS, Pres. Interstate Trust Co.

W. H. MOORE, Machinery Co.

Prohibition is in action in 19 states, most of Canada,

and all of Russia. Ic is emptying jails, paying old debts,

building new savings accounts, stimulating business,

increasing labor efficiency and creating a happier stand-

ard of living for a countless number of people.

Vote Nebraska Dry

Box Butte County Dry Federation
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